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ARE IN THE DARK IS

NO NEW IN SIXTY-FIV- E

Enter Saloon at

Hold Up Five

Men and Tap Till,

SECURE ABOUT $150 IN

COLD CASH.

They Were Nervy and Seemed to be
Old Hands at the Business Ex-

press Office Looted Same Night

No Clews.

Freewater, Aug. 16. iThe bartendor
and five occupants of Keys' saloon
were held up by two masked meg
with revolveis last night and over
$160 lu cash secured.

The men walked into the saloon
from the front and startled the bar-
tender and live occupants of the sa-
loon, who were lined up at the bar,
by covering them with their revolvers
and demanding "hands up!" The men
promptly obeyed and lined up against
tho wall where they were kept cover
ed by one of the men while the other
went through the till and the pockets
of their victims. From the till they
secured $140 and from the men in. the
saloon they took ?8 or ?10 .

After getting all the money in sight
the highwaymen backed out through
the open door and disappeared into
the darkness aB mysteriously as they
came. They were both masked and
heavily armed and went about thtdr
work as though they were old hands
at the business, showing little Bigns
of norvousness.

There is little clew to work on in
running down the robbers, as no dis
cretion can be given of them tby
their victims.

Express Office Rifled.
The O. K. & N. express office was

also rilled during the night, and it is
thought the same men who robbed
Keys' saloon looted tho express of-
fice. Fortunately there was nothing
of value in the office at the time,
Things had been turned up side town
and scattered about the floor in the
effort to find something valuable. It
was thought this was done just be
fore tho saloon robbery occured.

WATER SPOUT ON O. R. & N.

Between Durkee and Huntington De-lay- s

All Trains' and Does Much
Damage.
No trains have passed through Pen-

dleton Blnce No. 6 went through at
12 o'clock yesterday. This is caused
by a water spout on the line betwoen
Huntington and Durkee, which did
considerable damage. Tho water
cpout occurred in the forenoon yep
torday and No. 5, due hore at 11:40
lias been annulled on account of it.
No. 1, due here at 8:10 this morning,
will be here late this evening as it
was thought the track would be re-
paired this forenoon.

Railroads Cut Grain Rates.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 16. The

freight rate reduction on wheat ship-
ments to Pacific Coast, terminals, re-
cently agreed upon by the Oregon
the Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific, become effective today. The
reduction amounts to 10 per cent and
applies to 'wheat shipments to Min-
neapolis, Duluth and Chicago aB well
as to Pacific Coast points. The de-

crease, it is said, will cut off one-fourt- h

of the entire profits of the rail-
roads from wheat shipments this
year.

Work on Oklahoma & Western.
Lawton, Okla., Aug.16. Today saw

the practical completion of the Ok-
lahoma City & Western ralroad as
far as this city, a distance of 100

lles from the starting point at Ok-
lahoma City. It is expected to have
trains running between tho two cities
6ome time next week, and as rapidly
as posiblo the construction of the
line will be completed from Quanah,
TexaB.

New Line In Oklahoma.
New York, Aug. 15. Tho purchase

juat concluded by Now York capital-at- s

of the stock of .tho Arkansas Val-
ley & Western railroad has led to the
belief in railroad circles that a now
connection is to bo made betwoen tho
nisco" systom and the Rock Island,

i no line probably will extend from
"od Fork to Enid, Oklahoma,
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BARTHOLIN MYSTERY.

Thompson Creates Impression That
He May Confess Milton 'Edwards

. Makes a Worthless Statement.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 15. Officers are

still groping in the dark in the Bar
tholin case. Only hope the police
have of solving the mystery lies in
the confession by Osjar Thompson,
who has created tho impression sev-
eral times that he is ready to tell
all that he knows. Milton Edwards,
who fled to Denver a few days after
the murders were committed, arrived
In the city this morning and made a
statement to tho chief of police. His
story was a disappointment adding
nothing not already known. He said
that he left the city because he fear
ed Bartholin would kill him. He de-

clared that Bartholin had no real
grievance against him, but seemed to
have cultivated a desire to kill him
for the mere sake of killing:

Edwards denied that he hypnotiz
ed or drugged Thompson. It is be-

lieved Bartholin killed his mother
and then his sweetheart because the
girl discovered the first crime.

TO GREET BOER GENERALS.

Men Who Fought Them Will Meet
Them.

London, Aug. 15. Colonial Secre-
tary Chamberlain, Lords Roberts and
Kitchener, will personally greet the
Boer generals, Dewet, Delarey and
Botha on thoir arrival at Portsmouth
tomorrow.

THE FAIR ESTATE

$400,000 W ILL.. GO TO v

NEW JERSEY HEIRS

Mrs. Anna Nelson and Her Son, a
Groceryman, Are the Lucky One-s-
Fortunate Mother-in-La-

Plalnfield, N. J., Aug. 15. Mrs
Anna Nelson, mother of Mrs. Chas,
Fair, received a telegram from Joseph
Harvey, "in San Francisco, telling her
to come on to San Francisco and look
out for her Interest in the Fair es.
tate. Mrs. Nelson and son will leave
t'oi the West Sunday. Mrs. Nels,)o
lives here with her son, Abraham,
half-broth- of Mrs. Fair. He keeps
a grocery store. Young Nelson said
today he and his mother would get
$400,000 of the Fair estate, at least.

"Mv sister had a great deal of
money In her own right," he said
"Although the Fairs were opposed to
her at first, they had great respect
for her good influence on Fair.
Before the elder Fair died he had
grown very fond of my Bister and
made her a substantial present."

A SICK MOTHER.

Her Son. 16 Sought by Telephone
Message.

A telephone message was sent here
yesterday afternoon from Walla
Walla, Booking Roy Glasscock, stak
ing that his mother was dangerously
sick In that place and asking him to
come home at once. At laBt reports
Glasscock was not found. He was
supposed 'to be in this city or imme
diate vicinity.

BERLIN WITH US.

Willing for Americans to Settle the
Venezuelan Trouble.

Berlin, Aug. 15. Many of the poli
ticians here seem inclined to allow
the United States to settle the trou-
ble In Venezuela. Some even sug
gest the advisability of the United
States sending an expedition to re
store order or even annex Venezuela.

Drummers Have sOutlng.
Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. 16. This was

a great day for the members of the
Northwestern Lumber and Sash Door
Traveling Salesmen's association, the
occasion being tho annual midsummer
outing. With their wives and fam-

ilies they gathered here from all parts
of this stato and from Minnesota and
Illinois also to enjoy a program which
included a steamer ride on Lake Win-

nebago, a fish dinner and a shirt
waist party. Tho raomhors In charge
of the outing were Frank Fuller and
Frank E. Wordon, both of this city:
W. R. Mckenzie, of Madison, and
Frank N. Snoll and H. R. Priestly,
of Mllwaukoo.

Tear Gendarmes From Their

Saddles and Throw Them

Under Horses,

COMMANDERS CAUGHT

AND BADLY BEATEN.

Most Violent Scenes Yet Recorded at
Brittany At One Point Two
Charges of Galloping Cavalry Re-

quired to Scatter Mob.

Paris, Aug. 15. Reports from Brit-tian- y

show that yesterday's execiu-.lo- n

of the congregation decrees
there, caused tho most violent scents
yet recorded. Angry peasants tore
Jie gendarmes from their saddles,
.blowing them under the horses. A
largo number were injured. At Plou-.nogue- r,

two galloping cavalry
iharges were required to scatter the
nob. TJie commissioner and com- -

Jiander of the gendarmes was caught
jy the crowd and badly beaten.

IOWA FORESTERS.

They Are Having a Great Outing To
day.

Ottumwa, la., Aug. 15. The annual
convention and picnic of tho state
association Foresters of America,
which began hero today, 1b one of the
largest gatherings of the order ever
held In Iowa, more than 1500 visitors
being in attendance. In addition to
the festivities of the occasion, covert
iuglng two days, the officers and leadi
Ing members, will formulate plans to
Increase the membership to a figure
that will warrant the head officials
of the lodge in severing Iowa and
Minnesota and northern Missouri and
making of it one jurisdiction alone.

SOCIETY PHILIPPINES.

Elect General Hale President and
Meet at St. Paul.

Council Bluffs, la., Aug. 15. At to
day's session of the National Society
of the Philippines, General Irving
Hale was rident. The
next convention will bo hold at St
Paul.

HAMILTON, OHIO, FIRE

Caused a Loss of More Than $250,000
Last Night

Hamilton, O., Aug. 15. Tho large
dry goods store of Powell & Son burn
ed last night. Loss was $200,000
Seven adjoining buildings suffered a
total loss of $50,000.

Irish Denounce England.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 16. Coercion In

Ireland was denounced and tho policy
of the Irish parllamentray party In
the British house of commons com-
mended at the annual national dem-
onstration of the United Irish Socle-tie- s

of Chicago held at SunnyBlde
Park today. Col. John F. Flnerty,

of congress, presided, and
speeches wfere made by several prom-

inent Irish orators.

Dick O'Brien Returns to Ring.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 15. "Dick"

O'Brien, who has not done any fight-
ing for a long time, Is to try bis skill
in the ring again, being matched for
a limited round bout with "Twin"
Sullivan, to take placo at Old Orchard
tonight. Sullivan is a youthful fight-

er, clever and strong, and It Is the
general opinion among followers of
tho game that he will make Bhort
work of O'Brien, who is believed to
ha.ve lost much of his former prowess.

Dancer Not Dead.
New York, Aug. 15. A Buenos

Ayres dispatch says there Is no truth
In tho report that Carmenclta 1b

dead. She Is now appearing Jn a
theater In that city.

Defeated In Slam.
Bangkok. Siara, Aug. 15. A forco

of Shans who recently attacked La-ko- n,

have been defeated, losing 200

men. Europeans are safe.

Senator McMillan's Funeral.
Detroit. Aug. 15. The funeral of

tho late Senator McMillan took place
this afternoon. Among tho United
States senators present were Allison,
Burrows," Cullura, McComas and

Plaster Cast ot Face and Bust

Was Obtained At Davenport

Washington.

THAT HE WAS ABNOR-

MALLY DEVELOPED.

Right Side of Head and Chest Was
Largest Three Copies Were Made

of the Desperado Casts In Spo- -

kane.
Spokane, Aug. 15. Two Davenport

men secretly mado plaster casts of
Tracy's face and bust tho night after
his body reached Davenport. Tho
three copies made show that tho des
perado was- - abnormally developed Jn
the right side of tho head and chest.

Davenport. Wash., Aug. 16. P. W.
Dillon and J. C. Mcltea have in their
possession a plaster mould of the
face and bust of tho late Harry Tra
cy, outlaw and man-kille- r. Tho mould
is a perfect one and three casts have
already been taken from IL Tho feat
ures aro correctly represented, oven
tho pores of the skin being recorded,
and .the hole in his right tomple, mado
by the convict's own bullet Is plainly
snown. Tho casts show that tho man
was abnormally developed, tho right
chest and right Bide of tho head being
larger than tho left.

These casts aro, so far as known,
the only ones taken of this notorious
outlaw.

Mr. Dillon' is a prominent politician
and real estatedealer, and Mr. Mc- -

liae is in tno sccona-nan-u uusmess
both gentlemen living hore.

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

First Issued In the History of Oregon
First Monday In September.

Salem, Aug. 15. Governor Geer
has issued the first Labor day proo-
lamatlon in the history of Oregon. It
follows:

"Whereas, The legislature of Ore
gon has set apart the first Monday in
September of each year as a legal
holiday to be known as Labor day;

"Therefore I, T. T. Geer, governor
of said state, do hereby recommend
that all places of business of whatso
ever kind, as far as possible, bo clos
ed on Monday, September 1 1902, and
that the day bo devoted to an observ'
ance of such exercises as may con
tribute to a better understanding bo
tween labor and capital, tho great
moving forco behind modern lndustrl
al development, and It is especially
urged that employers with
their employes in a mutual observ
ance of the day in such manner ns
will fittingly recognize tho reliance
which each must placo upon tho
other before the best results from
both may be expected 'and obtained.

"In testimony whereof, I havo here
unto set my hand and caused the
great seal of tho state to bo affixed
hereto. Done at the capltol, in the
city of Salem, this 13th day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1902.

"T. T. GEER, Governor.

AN OMINOUS QUIET.

Rests Over the Scene of Yesterday's
Mining Trouble,

Duryea, Pa., Aug. 15.An ominous
quiet rests over Duryea this morning.
No trouble la expected today, as no
attempt will be made to start up the
washory, aud nono will be made until
troops are sont.

Rained In La Grande.
La Grande. Aug. 15. One of the

hardest rains that has fallen In this
valley for many a day fell here yes-
terday. In fact, it Is seldom that
such a shower Is seen In this part of
the country. Llttlo damage was
done, however, in tblB Immediate vi
cinity.

Divorce Denied.
Tho divorce asked for by Sarah E.

Canllnger from John Capllngor has
been denied by Judge Ellis. This suit
occupied the attention of the court
for more than three days and many
witnesses were examined. Mrs. Cap
llngor claimed that Bho had been
mistreated by defendant and asked
the court to grant her a divorce with
a large slice of her husband's prop-
erty. Mr. and Mrs. Caplinger were
married nine yoarB ago and havo
proporty valued at $20,000.

REBELS FIGHT 2000 TURKS.

Loss of Rebels 65; While 148 Turks
Were Killed Outright and 216 Were
Wounded.
Vicuna, Aug. 16. A florco 15-ho-

battlo between Macedonian rebels
and Turkish troops la roportod from
Gradsk Vilayet, Turkey. Sixty-liv- e

robela fought 20.00 troops with a gat-tlin- g

gun und dynamite bombu. Every
rebel was either killed or woundod.
The Turkb massncrod tho wounded.
Tho troops lost 148 killed and 210
.vero woundod.

LARGE GRAIN ELEVATOR.

It Will Have a Capacity of 2,225,000
Dushels.

Port Arthur, Ontario, Aug. 15. Tho
new grain olovator in courso of n

hero will havo a capacity of
.',225,000 bushels and will bo tho
lurgest on tho lakes. When complot-?- d

it will contain 80 tanks and G5

storago places. Tho tanks
ire 25,000 bushels capacity, and
inko up a 2,000,000-busho- l house

while tho intermediate spacos will
'j old an additional 225,000 bushols.
Vork is proceeding rapidly nnd it Is
lanncd to havo tho olovator ready
or opening by tho first of tho com-ti- g

year If possiolo.

Bodies of Fair and Wife.
Paris, Aug. 15. Tho bodies of

air nnd wlfo aro being ombalmod.
lending instructions from Amorlcu
ogardlng their Interment.

CASTRO SEES FINISH

GUNBOAT MARIETTA READY

TO TRANSPORT HIM

Three Revolutionary Armies 8ur
round Him at Caracas Only a
Question of Time Until He Must
Surrender.
Washington, I). C Aug. 15. Boliof

Is general hgro that tho ond of tho
Castro administration in Venezuela is
certain . Castro now holds only Ca
racaB and Ita port, La Guayra, whllo
three revolutionary armloB surround
him.

Gunboat Marietta arrived from Iai
Guayra this morning. If necessary It
will be tho transport of Castro from
Vonezuola.

MRS. FRANCE8 LOCKWOOD DEAD

Was a Pioneer of Umatilla, Where
8he Had Lived Since 1863 Was 72
Years Old.
Umatilla, Aug. 15. Mrs. Francos

Lockwood, aged 72 years, dlod at hor
homo In this place last night.

Mrs. Lockwood wob a ploneor of
Umatilla, having corao hero with hor
husband and family in 18G3, und had
resided hore ovor alnco. Sho loavos
a fumily of flvo girlH und ono boy, all
of whom aro married, and most of
thorn aro living In this county.

Mrs. Lockwood Was ono of thoso
estitnublo women whom It Is u ploas
uro to know und, ulthough she-- had
reached hor moro than throo scoro
and 10 years, her death will bo ro
grotted by a host of warm frlonds,

Tho funeral will bo conducted at
the homo Suuday ut 1 o'clock p, in.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
New York, Aug. 15. Tho continued

unfavorable weather conditions In
Europo Is having tho Influenco of
bringing better demand from the
other Bide at higher values, Liver-
pool was again up Mi today and our
markots advanced all around,

Closed yesterday, 73 Dec.
Opened today, 72.
Range today, 72'473tf.
Closed today, 73.
St. Paul, 185'.
Union Pacific, 108.
L. & N., 152.
Steel, 40.
San Francisco, Aug. 16. Wheat

$1.13
Chicago, Aug. 15. Wheat 70 W

Chicago has appointed a committee
of 100 citizens to raise, fiiuds In aid
of tho Pennsylvania coal strikers,

Politicians of Big Populated
4 County Say They Will Name

United States Senator.

FULTON UNDOUBTEDLY

IS TURNED DOWN.

While There Are Several Richmond
In the Field, It Looks as If Scott la
the Choice Republican Editor
Are for Him.

Tho Orogon Dully Journnl Is dig-
ging away ut tho truo conditions la
tho f ruatorlnl fight. It finds that it la
tho purpoBo to conter on u man from
Multnomah county nnd II. W. Scott
may bo tho man. Following Is the
latest version ot tho matter:

Wnltor F. Matthews, chairman of
tho republican stato central commit-too- ,

Is quoted an Baying that tho suc-
cessor to Joseph Simons to a Boat In
tho United States sonato must bo a
Multnomah man.

Matthews' Ultimatum.
If truo as stated, that Chairman

Matthews has given out ns his ulti
matum that Multnomah county must
furnish a successor to Simons, what
then? Who of tho several aspirants
horo in Portland will bo prosontod
with a senatorial toga? Tho Mult-
nomah legislative delegation, with lta
full strength ot 20 votes, will under
any nnd all circumstances prove an
important tactor whon It goes Into
tho business of senator making. No
posslblo combination could bo mado
that would leave so largo and Import-
ant a factor out of consideration.

Who Will Be the Man?
Of tho Multnomah delegation, threo

Honators nnd 13 representatives wore
elected last Juno, nil candidates on
tho republican ticket. A good deal
wm said during and attor tho spring
campaign that Chairman Matthews
personally selected ovory legislative
candldnto, and secured a distinct
plodgo from oach that, If oloctcd,
tlioy would support the man named
by him for United States sonator
Such roport Is not true; at least In
Its ontirety. Thoro aro somo mora-her-s

of tho Multnomah delegation
who will never submit to dictation in
the Interest of some particular aspi
rant, but tho evldonco Is accumulat-
ing that an effort will bo mado to
securo practical unanimity In the
Multnomah delegation so far aB re
gards a senatorial candidate.

People Want to Know.
Whom Chairman Matthowu favors

no ono appears to know, and ho Ib
giving out no tips just now. Some
say it Is II. W. Scott, othors consider
Solomon Uli'ach as tho man, whllo
thoro nro thoso who profess to be
lieve (hat tho dark horse bolng bo
carefully groomed In tho privacy of

political box stall, Is lona liar
than Charles II. Caroy, prosont chair
man of tho republican city and coun
ty committee. In addition to tl.cao,
tho names of F. P. May, A. L. Af Ilia
and W. D. Fenton aro sometimes
mentioned While Chairman Matth-
ews Ib content to koop discreetly bo-cre- t,

tho growing interest that tho
sonutorlal question has evoked de
mands that somobody should show
his hand or- - bo smoked out. Tho poo-pl- o

nro wautlng to know who, besides
Fulton und Geor asplro to senatorial
honors, nnd they aro anxiously wait
ing to bo relieved of tho tonslon that
now distracts their minds during t
sultry, sticky, exauporatlng warmth
of summor's dog-da- y period.

Can't Be Whipped In Line.
It Is to bo believed that tho men

comprising tho Multnomah loglsla- -

tlvo delegation are not to bo whipped
Into line to support tho particular
candidate of any man, The men
oloctcd to roprosent Multnomah coun
ty In tho next legislature will not
prove thomselves subservient to one
or moro politicians who have not the
public good bo much at heart as the
grinding of their own particular
axes. The people of Muitnoraan
county expect to bo fairly and well
represented In the next legislature
by thoso who have now such trust
reposed In them. Tho man to be

to represent Oregon Jn the
United States Bonato must be repre-
sentative of no faction, hut of all the
peoplo and one whoso efforts s'H be
directed in tno interest vi ju m

(Concluded on page 5.)
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